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It.'(,>-ntl)' "1'1'10 ......1 by the .IU-
d(..n' 1:·'-:t.....cl.Jh'q~ cO,,;HCl! b the i~~1i(·
uf t"l\iIl'; ,f1\" flw ...r!";.,l..r. Ii"s
)t.·J.r U...':.!l·~FJ ot !vU" a~ in 1>:1..····
IOU) >(·~~r~ AlthfT'.,i ..:h tht• {'Qn~tl~
tuWm ,d'lk$ lhal, -~n"'H' .h;,ll
I". I'Ll' ).-11 k .•!kn 1'1,,,,-1<..,1,'",eh
')-(~~ir :tt i1 ,>rw[.d t-k"'l·hun tu I,,·
h£'!lj .-;dl> H~ !h,· 1:~,.'tlth (I! <'K~l(>·
t.,r."' t1 .•c- to ti~f' Cd-CLJTi~t;'lnrt" tJt
U.t~~..· t.-'!;t: tj:;l) f ... c 1.,.tl}~f" (1':"
iL!. o~t. it ~.\'-1"l. d;,'-·.df ....1 th.:lt %e:
tL:'Il ;,c;;r the fp« l*-:-·t:,ons (':,n·
c-c rr.v \"(l'-~1\1 v;_-t;t1r O!l till" ).~I.!n··
(-'lK:~c;-(~ ~l!"t 'u;nt ii~ (ifd) !f)cJI 1..1\(
.I ac1•.1.. Ith rtt
Itoll llarlort
"'o;r of the d.,rtlf ;l'-ic~ -, ,\t:!lf
l}o(r.'j:ir~:i:-);. It,t'l l~;t:;~t..:.:.it.;;il, J.j.r~.
Ll:}-p~: ~1.:.[1 C-t, \\' ,hh. :n::,it· L.' STUDENT COUNCIL ELEaS STUDENTS
TO OFFICES OF VICE-PRES., TREASURER
t!~(. ).:1 :. ;":.!;,: t, ;dll L~..,t )",,:
;~;~,1 t!;.). ~t ,ir n,;.: IU{.<rh \-\,,1
ht- H~'-';"-l'~~~{-1 L) tL.· ;,!,: •. L\;;l {'~
F:U~.i~l!UI t .di t ,;."~,I·;,Cl-.;t L,:; l .\;~ el' CLt:':l \\ a .... ht·;'°1 by tht- stu~
I}; ;',! ('fi.~:;·:vJ on ().(L~~Jo(·r 2:')d for
lb- I'.q' .....-~:- ot !l~L;:~:yac-a....'1Clc...
II':! t-:- '~\j~hdLI\\allA the h'tudent
"
r~"r to 1'. H L:fr,'" :~--<: )1·1 br .L(·~1(-
!:pn, i~;;:,.'t I,t,iLn \Abc} '1'..1-:,\1-11 ~i~
.; ':"':~' : 1 ~ ~ ;:,it-":. 1 n~t
r;""t~ ,! .:'. ~l~ !~l,,,-~. Jt~;~,' C,,':,
I.,~,'.:
\\. ,.
.,,,... Ill .. ,..turn 01 thr l""Un hr....t "hkh I. hr,r
~ ttl, c< ..)t~l" ~.-..11 flilt l_rorultu·,,,t l... ~&1U) _ ..bo",," hrrr "1U,
t I'll I,,,! ... ',,10 \\,,1 IIV •• '.llur,Abll, .'nn HuonI'll), .10'"
" 1u.J J ,. L f I ~.n ,nlt! In th ... Iudrnt union briflnd th .. fo.m-
b 1~·.1 HI' .".1 \\,h.·' .halT<! th .. r\lorn. ... pf Crlll"4: Ih .. In-
I,rl for th .. "'linll.d f..... 1>.... 1 I'u ...·
h h"d I.........-I"n ..I Ihr ",>.h.-c; ...n)
.i1,~.~·~~Jt:~,,~n :--:!
!,..;-~':l!t ." \\" ;1:
.:~l':'.. 1:1~;-' 1",,1~~
(tuM ASSEMBLY, THURS., OCT. 11,
mCHMAN'S OPINION OF AMERICA'
In.;';'' t,\ lL~'" ~1f1'1 ,'" a (!';,'fD, " t-l.;:'. 1'1>1 H., i~l. l'k"lt.a 1".1
'itT !'~ lr;1, ,-·"t:'~:'h i.tt" hi L!.., l!f~-J·';:l. IntfTi.",.r;'h~ 'itt" hnl~ht:'\
,\! f.cl;.! O~,~ ... l-:'~~· r ',,\.'
..,L1L .: I'! }'f .IL -r ... thi'!. {~
v',,,!,! "'; to A~ D\'nndk,
P,"" tt.· r~t':mlnl ~l,,,,l, ,.
\\<' 'tt. \T~ t'lrtblDC'd 1If I f'"
.'. :,,1 .~t' tbt )Ttl I· .If"
1'",,;-,.'11 fO'\' t'hbt )'Hr. W" n",,·
IhClt with." an" -I'" ,I ,.
Ih., n<'W ~. rh.. pi" tI",
{;( lhif.·'~--. "fO \\ill t:.'\\i.'
,~ at J,,.,b"et ctt....·, i"'; ." t, '" ,
In the. hliltCW)' of Ilw "h,.·1 W.
~ tbM'U» 10.,." "dl ,1,,'t "\'
dl'lC aad chf't"tln.: wl:,.!!wr .\11 '"
~J., tNt (11'''~Il'',; v' li.." ,•
~tkln,"
80 at to I., 1.-llrr n"l· \iOI."
,1' \\'1 ~.it'")" Fd :,,\,\~J' i'
Hl\ ,~t1 i-:r't·Ll;ltl'"J tn.trn
~.• ~ht •.;t f~;1~ l_ ......n 11 tr\,;'
t f) ;, \;\ l.-., ,;~!,-;,'.




... fl; \j- if ,n
_ ~ ;:1~l' "t "'I "t:i,'
,~~:-,1 i.'! f',.otH~ ':;H'I~ L·~..t )'1,'3.r. ~tj.·~~
}'j ]:,'>., 11 \.~,.i;:1;;."J ~lL\~'!;:1 :t\ .il nu'.r-'r
;~,t 1'>1h .-t n~rrnl .."-r p( Fn"fH"h Cl ..h~
\' ,t 1 Lt·, IL)" ~ a ,~:I';it i \1 lit• ' •• f ('.t'!;!:;.lll) 101", ','rJ~ :',:, ,\n',' flf·1n
CiIL""!'; ltt' tn 1':\1 " L 1. '~;~~:fl"'l:'"
In,'i' L::': :, "tt i) ;it C.,:;~!l~t;,.,
1 \, 't:;\. l"',,~ (In,~-':~l ~r'l-(t \"alk)fk"1i
I"''' ,','~cl,,,I,,"l !,nll1 Iwe ,h..
,;';"- ttl attt n:.t L~.tho Statft f,-.'.l~
.' " If 1 c\ 'f ,-,'1 out 01 l:-;C'
~.. ~;il'jhjPh t!\ ttl£" P:l.~~(1f--"'ri:\
",'L '- ,-"C (ilt ttiH' •. )f';\r, (~ l·~t
"t Fltn,h ;n', ''';'''' tLt'f~'tnr of 1h··
~';\;li ....n F: •.j.nc:\;'l,(" f,\"rn 1''\'.;,·0 ttl
1'.1---' Ih;nn~: th;~ \\,H hr \l:\~ \tIP
" (\01\£,!! \,!ttl the t· ".;. AH Fut--c"r'
111 1:".:\;"'" o,d t"1 MH'r, aI'.' Ln
1'.1·... I", 0' ,:"n'1".1 "d ,."",,,Anded
Ow Anit': ,C,lf\ tl\lli'~lr) \;ni\'r-ntty
In 1''''10 ~,n·-.' Ell; I", hu ~,
fli''-';-.''.'.," 1,1 Ih" .\m.,lc.1flf!' ..•
In 1';",- In 1"1'1 hI' \lnt .•.••
... 1 I""fl'''''' III Ih,' 1:""Ole~:J"'"
"'"" ,I" <;,,"'rt· In I'Wt'(ftID-
1110\11,1on,1 ,;",wl,,1 .taU ,,' I. "
. i ""t1,Le·1 In
."f, tLl\ Iii..:
1""', in Fr :In'·''·
\nwfji.-.:lfl ll·
.: .:.'"\ t .:n,:-
; 'n th." ["~I1'
! f,,~j'h 1Ihf~ltte,
P:,.lI(,.! ;!l" dc,;~,nt""(t f;




"1 d',~: nn l"f.,("·
it ,,. '1' lh rnI\IO
." "I " I.-I
..r ,I", l'nll".1
...,If- or Franrf'"


















Iteport .. r" and Slaff
Steve Affleck. Donna Beppes, Mary Lee COWl.', Ron Hayes,
Carolyn Hall. Hon Judd. :'oI1kl' Helmuth, JoAnn Powell,
Carolann Taylor, Denis Shelton.
IN OUR OPINION •
\Vc were sit t inj; in the Student L'ruon last week slppin;.: on a tall,
cool one and taking in thl' helter • ske lter of frenlit'd students
trying 10 down on,' "last,cuppil'Co(k~'" b..corl.' cbss when W~' su<!d~'nl\'
became aware of somcthine. Sornethint; very p..-rnncn t to our "V!'f):'
day society, yet, after ol'S,·rvir.;; rnuny of th,' s t udvn t s. \", b,'~.m to
wonder If it even prevailed here.
It would s.....-rn chrvalry is not only dead but :1 lon,:·!oq.;otkn qual.
ity on our campus. \V" aren't rden:1': 10 the old ,ta:1,hnl rult's or t'tl·
'quet te set down through tnt..· i.l.-~~e-s.bl_. t ~t'n'lY th._~ h t tle t:Qurtt,".;:~·", of
dally life that denotes a "(nend" rrorn Ih,' run·o(·thl·-mtll crowd.
We can't run with our own c!1<I':'.', mindful of only OUI' own \\l'11
being. all of the time.
Soon t hcre \\"111 ~" J. r_~;!,· a ..,-:dH·n~~~ (or [hi)-";t_~ft'[t..\rrt·d to on ccn-
pus a" hav iru; ~l pcrvon al.t y "llkt" _1 \\t't dl~h·r:L':"
Holdiru; tht" doo~ {or:l Lldy or J f:·wndly ··h,_·lIo·· on rh •." \'va} to
class \.\'ill not eonly t;-_~~dt{) m:lkt.~ D,_'"'''' tnt_'nd ... ~tr.d i.·n!tt·~lr old Dr.....,.; bl, t
add to )o,-~r own .;eli con(IL!,'nCl'
A pet p.:l''.l' he,lr'.! amon;; m3:1Y of t1:..' st::d·"nL; lti th.: "~'lY ",n:"
of the feila:; '.v3..lk to clT~_';. thn.-:,,· ar.~i (01-;:- abn_~~L't. k)ol-\tn.: lIf<tO tho,'
front line of l"CLA. and forcln~ t.'\eryont." to tht' ~:r-:_L'd C\\tO ~l i





Dept. In December M~'I:: I.~;"' r>,.,,,, .1t:,! ~,tr /lp.:n·1:0'.\ !"r -t.:,.,:"'" ~lt rh"~ (~r~t ~l~_H~:Z:'~l:Y n! :h(~r~c"\.Ij '(!lfn~/'''! I'oittl'.·~l:
j r~~i JrJ D: -. :"'1d t·,. <. )\~t f!r:"-r '. t' ~"Ji';
In th,' l-;,btf)r~';:n {!'H'l~t-:: th~·
~d •. t :~;
~o or..e likl"S J. ~ro'jch. ;';0 '.."-hy not try t)f.~rn:..: poLIto' to ,,··.~·r>or:t·
for a we~k or so. ~ho·.v a l:tth.- COllrtt-':-;j' to, LlL·'drj ~t:~d "tl~{!,_'nt3, .l!Hl
5ee wh3t hOPpl'rlS:: You'll t~_,st;r;:>rbt'd
LIke the S:.';:1 "'l in the S.L· Cl>t'f~Tr:.sy!:-; Cf,:';T,\i;!iJl':-; :-;1)
LETS START ,\:-; t:PIDr:~,tIC
~[r
'\'1' undentand B.JC W;1," th" ....·~n .. 01 ;U1 l>4... ld~nt 1101 \\' ... In ....<!;>v
mornIn,. ~o nam"" I:I\rD, no InJurl .... r ...·t'!n.d. but;> po rlul lot .;, 'J( lh.' ':.J' , dnm, i!c·".lrtnt,·nl.
gl:188 'pre-ad o\'er Calnpu .. 8h·d. Ju ..t tud,y thl .. tbn .. 1 11..... : ~ ...~t fl', ."'''''-'''''''0\ t'; "" r",· n", r,,·.l
tlmE'?!!! i pLli' prud,;,·t;"f1 ;;f rh·· 1",1; I'
will" bJ_~ t)r, ..-:.·!~t.'d t.) n:,· cotr::-:'.:->
It" lU1d lh .. ",\1,,;,,:, ,,,rn.· I"r:,·
duriD& th,,"9 ~'-lrii Zi-l:-! H( i'····'·rr~·
.""," ,
~~."
,~,;~"k!lo!"1 {·fl',··r,.·· '.; rI',
~.f,:~n .,Llj·,1.nrt>. i'h:li;l
~i~ ('nrn,·di·. I1r,I:1:-1
"nd .• tfqi 1t."I" ,·.di··oj Lj rI, ..
p,lhll .... ~.., Ill.· m,,·;t ·;n:,
'it! hriUl4nt ~~ .. ever ·,<rlIt.·:: h:,
In,\~'''''~
'1lI)tt'l'1i~, "'n.' p[l.I:,· ...'
Li lh,' NfiWyOritcl'bcaln f.;':il·!
on nr".Hl .....1I,Y~ \!p39.~ .
There mu:,;t b.. ;1 ((-',1/ juv~'nll(' d~·l!nq!jf't_.; rQnnif1l.: aroljod k ...r-;f~ to f'llll1p n~UT1_... author or
pull th(' trick we j'Lst hp,lrd of. ~tr LnllH l'.'ck. h"'lIl of tIll' art ',kp' i ".\rli1lld Kinl~~::"" "Phil I
at BJC, had ;1 pcnctl hoI" po;';"d lhro1l;.:h Oft" of hi' I:»'a'jllflll w"' .. r' d"';<h" S'nry""'.~~ tIl<'
color paintin;.:s .\n,l ani nne 5.'dn;.: (,n" of ~,tr. P,,\:k', p.1Jrllim:, kn",~, ,h"w ·1I1.;h SIX:Iet,.,.."..·.~.
Ih"re is much work 1'111Into .·ach or,,'. 'I1,..n' I'; ,nm"lhJn~ ddirll"'l} ()~.·n v:tlirlnn. wiu""!" In
wron;.: wh{'n a ,lun, Ilk" that L; I'lll!,'d. (,,,,.'dally, by 1"'01'1" rd..r!'''! (klol.·r r"r "II 11It.......... -.U-
to as matun- col1chf:" students. t!,'nt.
T't>"j ~L ti;"' t t!:-,. (" Irn;h\I_-t ':t\j~ ••}
fi( ~~ !;"tl"" 1::.1 rl"';l~Y ft~j"n1~-""r-~
!o t n·~;n:.· '\ tq:",~ {,( \ r,01 ..tir*,t
;I.~r·:. t~:d t • .I'-t.-.,_· !f) tnf\- .. ,",nt
,h"tt" 'i-'I'; tl ':.·t-f;nn n( (·h.~)
k: ~\nIJ.:lUI(}n.
,\r:)"'~" lr.ti':"n:td ::;p::q;
;.,(,:",,1 ehb (,~:l (a'l!..ltt n
I md. b'.l;! o{ 1M Yeo:(
t; .ltl \ tt:" .. ·nr:,:: rL:U \\4(":ftI2t
lil.~0· ...> I,.", I!{)(d Ct ~
t"A.'r:~(lf·:~lt,tt~r,t~'" Nr.- W&6~
th.' "pro\( il'.·..:ch ~
f'-\ 1[,' rj' ~f,:'\~'~~'Jn;l~: at Itt
There-'s I~'('n an elroma r..'mm,·,cpnt of !";lfmpr Br·.,.sn', ';i)'lrh (orty
around the l'.bt en' 1 of Ih,' camp'L, It!ely \r .. C:lm,· I" iind '''It Ih'."Y'rt"
5preadln.: it on h:!rrl :Ir.'l h":lvy pn·p.lnr:.~ tor Ih., n,'W h·."n twi)(t
Gym an'-! ba.;;;e~)aH d!am0r.d. Should h.- a t,.'a1lty. too. If th,~..;rn .. l1 i5
any inlllcCl tion
(l',d Ln:n ~ th.- np·~·h.,tH'-~ ot til ...
.:1 .. ·... ;·j',jf11·fj!.\1 p:(:ir·~',;~. ~rr f:-."1t:\
1; ~,) "," l' •.,! f i:.~ t'f,nt:"l' t,i 'it t~ .....
f'.l·.'!o'n fL ..• t"}!.'It"--\!'H~·l ,:f)'d'rn~
r:i·'n~\l ·."",;:kin",:-;o; .tnt! hfj'·~ ~t rir''''~·
Accordin;.: to Fr"lnk ,arr, camp';.> ph"lo::r'lphpr, th., t'lm"!;! (nr
Les Bois pict';n's IS way bdow p.lr r)llnn:: th.· (Ir,1 t·...·., d.IY, only
four or fi';{' .,,'npl .. .;ho'".·<1 up H"51 to rH".- them t.lken ("Hly In,I"ld
oC stanrl:ns; in Iml.' Iller on 1I\ Ih" w,·,·k. 1"''1r1I,r1l' i., Oclol.'r I"
(·i.r~';::';!n.= n~,· '!;-;l·'tn:drl. ~ftr
!:'i".";.-r ,1Hlrrn"'d th l~ to tl'\'.r !\
;Jtt!if;j'd t;iiJifi 'In f·HI~t,-1'1 1'0
h:,,:i:l.,. d,-~;;r It,!;~:ltl'! h.' 1ir;,.:..'~t ,11-
'.q Hll! rh"' j;)'jth h,l';' tht· ·'o\' ... lf,lP·
1I( 'h.' '>,i .. ">·tj- ;Hi'l th"n'(nn'
~!:fi;ll,l J;nn ;'HHt t",· an .1i·!~·.-'~ron-
tnroll~:'in tl) ~;)ln;~ ,,;o,....'tnnw-nt;ll









ti~·"i:In' Iff'in.: p,\";}I'Jatf'd thi'i )'ro:tr
as a part (,r trw I'm>;·ran;:,' pLln
to vi~lt all ,h .. "oll"g .." and IInl·
v('rsllil"l in Ih,' !lorthw('''1I wilhin
a pt.·riod of fl';(' to "11'( y ..aro
The rr.'VlIl<Jation committrr' of Th .. roqlmltt,· .. H ('om 1'0"'",1 of
th(. :-;orthWe'l A~~oci"tion of S,,/:. ml"n from all p.lrh of th,. north·
ondary and tlil.:h'-r School, will Wl'st. Ch"irmnn of IIIP commllh'"
~ an C'ompIIs Oclot)('r I" anll 1Ii i" Dr, (;rant Morri<rlfl, ,lln'clor
for th.. pori'''''(' of v!f·".;im: th(' of Junior colll'W''l (or 111l' stnt .. o(
work her(' nt BJC (irst hnnd \Vn~hlm:lon.
Som!' 15 collI',:,'!! an,l unl ...r"l. M"IOI~f'lI (rom lh,' ~tnl., 01 I,la·
. : hn nr .. Vr, St"Y"n<on, dean of let·
,.... .. ' l,.r~ nn,l Rchmc"R fit Idaho Slalr
flntl f)('nn l<rrr, (omlO:rly rI"an of
1,'II .. r~ notl ~e1..nC'('!! /II th,· ('011"1.:"
o( Illnho, now I'XrcutlVl! coonll·
nnlor (or the North .....cRt AR~lX:ln.
lion o( Secon,lary /Inti 1111:11('1'
School'.
Ii M"lOh"rlI (rom th" _Inll! o( Mon·
t nnn nn' Dr. Cnvnnnl(h, prl'Rldl'nt
o( Cnrroll ColIl'l(#' nt Hel ..nn /lnd
[)r. Smith, d('nn of lh,. .rho..,1 o(
hll~lm'!l'I /It Montann Slnl,. Col·
I,.,,!'.
Otllf'r rn,.mIJO"n1 which 1'0101'
frQOI th(' lIlnlclI of Utnh alld Ort!·
I(on, n·lIpl'Ctively. ore Or. Younl(
o( Wt'IJO"r collf'llil I1nll Dr, GllfIIllln
d"/ln o( Iht! Ichool o( lI"lImer n t
OreKon Slnle! college.
Review of BJC
Planned By Group Rapid Growth Is~'Evident At BJC
'[1li. filII Iloh.' .JlIllIOr ('olin: ..
1>t'I:lrH ir. :r,rh ,,,:tr of o •• 'r:,llon
II.JC n"t o,wl1,',1 ill Ih,' fall
of l'n2 wllh fill "!'l'lf}'(vn,It,- ,'n·
rolln1l'111 01 2,-, IIlld II lull lim.'
(11('Illty of 10 lT1I'rnl>t·rQ. 'l1w (lrqt
('nIn!"", Wit_ 10",,1".1 lit Iltr I'n'.·
NIl Sf. Mnn:arrl''l IIall, dormllory
f"r Sl. I.uk,'" .dlool 01 nllr,ln,:.
S"""ra) rnl'ml>t'rl\ of Ih" !'r,. ..rnt
(arldly W"I'(' on Ih,. orh:lllfll Ill<'
!<'nchln;: .tnfr. '[110'''' inelll,I .. : Er,
'lit· M !lllck, lllllllwlOntl,.'I; ('".
milia 1'. Crnnwr, SI'/II1I.h; L/lellh';
'1'. Io'orlrr, voleI'; A(I" Y, II/lleh,'
En;:II'lh; I{nthryn E. MitchI'll, vi,,·
lin; Mury '1', 1!(·,,,,lwy, n'I:I"tr" ..•
l'!Jwrilu.; 111111Pn'RI(I,'nl EIlj(l'nl'
II. Chnfrcc,
'111l' pn'.rnt (nclllty nllOlI)('11Inl)'
proxlrnnl,.ly no with 11 !lny.lIm ..
II t II d r n I enrollmrnl ('l(C'l'f!dlnlt
1000. Nlllht "('hool employ. 211




Allrntioll o( "tllll"nlll norl
(nculty n1l'mt)('rlI I~ ('1111 .. <1 to
Ihe (oll~wlllV. n'gu)nllon r'"
!Cnrdln>: Incompl ..tNl:
Incoml'lrl,. m/lY b.! "ivrll In
cnJl~ when- work hOJl l)('('n lIlIt-
Idoclory UI) to Ihe IOllt Ihrl'(,
Wel!q In Ihe • ..mcaler. Work
not mnde lip wllhln the (Irlll
half of the IIcmt'!llcr aftcr thl'
,.tudMlr ",tuma to collrJtc aU-
tomatlcally bccomCl A fnllllrt'
unlt'll t'xlrnlloll of tlmo I.
grontl'd by thl.' (acully.
•
tid .ll1J I!.... ( 'll"'" brlnc but"" tbtl ludbn brAd f,ulllUn'
r-. h,t ...-",,,1 ,riUoOfl" II" r<Jf".' tNck to"r'" ) ..", ..me .. Ita
lIolJiJI: It .. tr I" u law, .. c:uod n-.:i.lIOIla II. ba.ck Ihl" )NOr.
.,'.t:",. ,]. ,~:__~. 1 '" ·~l·'~ tV'f o.f
""'.;' ...1 ~:J t:·.•' ';,d'.:-::,-, lAt.
~~~'!.J) !r_,.~· ';'-,:r- t;'_~{'st, (Jt
:rl ,~. ~~'-~ .tt ~J!n:::'-H):'
.\SSt' ,\I, 1'lcrtH.~"
1·IWttIU;....,SISCi ~f..()'\'l ...'
I'!ctu, ... f".- u..- &Aftu.aJ, bo-
Ifte tAkrtl Del 0'.. foilud<"l2t t·n·
loa bAl..-,. u.. plOCr .... lnC
-100 • I0 ". I)- ...l'Of'dlne to.-,Aft" ,(·ur. ""hoof photoc-
nph~.
"l'ltucJ.rnt. "Wllq thl'l, (Jk-.
tu,.... In !JIll ILIlIIU,u," uJd ('ar?,-ar.. aUi~ to eCKJS""rat.. "1Ih
U'jI I ...... I1ol6 .t&ff, dUll' to tb ..
..arly d..&dtlll... OQ llldMdual
pJctur ...."
I'ktu,... &hi bC'lAC lalirll bI'.t"tra IIl()() Lm. !LAe! I::ro p.m.,
••cI" .... dA, ....~ "'" i '.'"
STATE BARBER AND BEAUTY
COLLEGE
BUDGET PRICES
(old \,' .IW P('ntl;lnrnU





WRIGHTS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
(hrat S("T);CC, IVork Guarant('ed)
~,;:; :', \ " ~ .\:';P l.AW:-; ~t! IWUL" Ol'n SI·I:CIAl.ll
1'110'01 I "':~ ,\FT':" G:OO 1'.:\1. W':t:Kll,\\'f'4
~ \ II HII \\' "sn 141'SIIA ,. AS'" TI:\U:
.~I n':-''Tl:lt PHI\'E
hristmas Lagawags
u a dolJ.lr a wtt'k on G.E. smalll1pplil1nCC5
.Stram Irorn ..• sold for 18.95
NOW. 12.95• •
binatillll (j.E. Steam Ironl sold for 14.95
NOW ... 9.95
ablt Mi,\('" • • • 17.95
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'The upturn in building Is be-
lieved the result ot easing in credo
it requirements and a ,lightly bet-
ter availability ot mortgage mon-
ey In secuons of the country.
Although the requests for ap-
praisals and home loan applica-
tions are below the unusually high
levels of 1955. GI home loan ac-
tMty during 1956 has continued
on an even bel. VA noted.
VA received 47.672 home loan
applications in August from priv-
ate lenders on behalf of veterans.
This is an Increase of nearly five
percent, or 2.146 over July, and
tor the sc-cond successh'e month,
the highest monthly total receiv-
ed this )'ear .
11(' j:;radulltt-d from Emmett. During the )'ear VA received ap-
Idnho. hh;h ~hool In 1939. praisal lX"Quests tor 66.202 propos-
Fl'Om 19:,9 to 19·n he attendc-d l-d und existing homes, an increase
l",wlston State !'ormal school ot about four percent O\'er the
"hiTl' hl' j.;raduatl-d In 1941 "ith Jul)' total ot 63.750, Ot the 66,202
.:!:~':~/.7:~:7:~'.7~~~:~:7:;.:~:~~:;:.~~:~,~!:7.:!~~u !(·acheN ~rtific.ate. units, 36.518"'ere proposeodhomes
\
On Octo'..x·r 1. 19';1. hl' enlistc-d and ZI.68'; were existing homes.
1II thl' n~....)·, llnd was ll£slf;nc-d to i
fll;:lrt trainlru: at Corpus <"11ris ti. QUMUOI1of the Week
IT{·xas. He W/ls commisslon<"d In Q, I am planning to £ell theIthe Marinl' corps as 8 til;ht('T pilot home I bought with a GI loan. If
. '.' !on his :lht birthday in 19-12. In , .
SO\\ _ lilTS i 1)c:'C('mbe.'rot 1945 h(' f'(,<:,('jv<"dhis I the bu)er tn.kes o\er my loan. do
Ihonorable disdlan;e, II remain liableJn case he defaults
Th .. l .... t Wq.pn" In CIn"nlUoCOVC'i d _A S and the loan is toreclosed?
, ! Mr, Howl'r I;ra uat<-u from tan·
ane! colo' "lIh Itw-hud \\ ldrn.vk i ford univl'rsity in 19.;7 with an I A. !'ot necessaril)', under a new
An dl·I."n'l' and in 1949 hI.' com· paw. )'oU rna)' be relie-..ro of Iia··
I'kt{"(1 work for his LL,B. dl."';T('("I' blllt)' if the burer takes over )'Our
, ' loan, He must assume full Iiabil-
,\ t th(" pfl"S.l'nt tlme he IS teach., It)· on the loan; VA must appro\'e
im: ~Ix'('('h cla"Sl.'S. He is also i his crtdlt; and the loan must be.'
('O;}l"hlll;:til(' debate team. Icurrent.
He has II wifl'. Ph)'1IIs. to whom 1 _
Ill' h:u 1)('{'ll marri<"d tor II )'l'3r II, . ."
nn(1 a hill!. She was a blUll'rlna bndgl". c1n.mcal ~~IC. skimg. and
With the San FranciS('() Ci\'ic Opo i&ovl'mml'ntal. pohtlcal and hlstor.
, ',Ical novels, He meek!)' claims to
era <'OfT1jl.1nytor five )'l'ars. hi- 'intl'rest<"d In science fiction
Ill' plans to fita)' put b<'<:'ausl'Imagazines,
! hl' has, nIr'ead)' done his Ihan: of I His opinion ot the school Is that
:wnnt!("nn\:. Ix-inl: bnck hl're hns i ..\\\_ hawaii\'(' interesting alert,
J'<o.J"o.../'...J''-.J'-'_''- .............J''o-...J' ....i I>('('nlike n "homl' comml;" to hlnl,lltudl'nt bod)' which otters ~ chal-
.z••.,;, ;;.q.;;. .•• l> ••I·'·: .. ·.l·.·z.;.'Z.'.::l;.·,t·: JI1~ favorite J).'\.. stiml'S 1l.1"l' chl'.&5'1 lcnl:l' to tl':lchen."
~., .."l ~ ~, ~/."'"I ~u,.,,v..\ , u \.I v~_,... . _ < _ ._ " •• _~.~. __ • •
;:) _.~ •• _ __ _ ••_., _ •• _ -_ _ ••••_-_ ••__ - _ _ •__ .. • .. •• EJ (Ii R 0 G ER S Ijlnter-Faith ound
T R A I L E R PAR K , IElects New Officers
BOISE'S NICF~'n' I The tollo\\ing otfiCl'rs and com·
I mittl'e membe.'rs were electro dur-
CLOSE TO BOISE Jl':"IOR COI.l.EGI-: I ing. the Inter-Faith Q)uncil meet·
~IOD.:IL1'\l &: CONVENU:NT iog held October ....
AT I C.o-cha.irmen. John Goettsch and
2601 BOI."E AVENUt: Sandra Compton: sl'Cl"l'tar)·-treas·
(', l\1. 1t0ft'('n. t'rop. l'booc S·0401 I ul"l'r. JoAnn Powell; chaIrman of
'" __ __ _ _ ; __ .._ 8 dF:\'O!ihonalh COl mmlltofCl'·__~~~r)1ln
, ........ _._. l"l'l1C ; c 8 nnlUl ..."r.-tmas
-----.~-,...~.---,~.~----~~_._~--_ ..- (lI'"Oi:rnm. Sandra P~al"'Ce: chair-
man of flrt'Sidl's committee. Va·
Lois TIlrnsher; chairman of pub-
licit)·, JoAnn Powell.
Durlng thl' ml'<'ting the council
announced that Miss Ann Law·
will. Miss Bolsl" will lead the






BJC night c!lI.s>..('S began offi·
cially Ialit week. 'Olt'W classes.
numbering 40, were ot great vari-
et)·, They included square dane-
ing. pS}'cholo!:}, woodworking and
many other diverse sUbj('<:'tK,Ac·
cordlng to Howard Rowe, school
rel:istrl1r. more than C:.IjQ have en-
rolled. Mo)t ot tht'S.l' are adults.
taking th(' .....('OUrJ>eS for a variety
u! reasens, wnorn: whlch.Js en-
jornlC"nt. workln!: towards d~r£-e5
llrull:l"m'fal educanon.
, i
: :"lgl1l school I't·glstra!ion will be
,01 .... 11 to BJC students until Octo-
ll)('r :.'5 For furthl'r intonnation






! j!otr. Warn'!l I!OWl' r, advlsor of By l'Ilkt! IIrlmuth
tll.~ lkb:.k t<':un. lI11llounCt"dthat Mr, Ward Hower was bom in
th'·tt· arr' .tlll 0il\,'flllll;Stor the de.' II. lo~ cabin on a homestead near
halll.);. Oh:"nllatlOn and un;es Cowll')'. \\'}'Omlnl,;. on June 18,
n"'I" ':lrls to .i\:n ulJ. It b a two 1921.
cn"lll C'OIJW' uut .tlould 11 rw.'",
"on', >,chl-.1ult' conlliet hl' could
.ull b.· li t('l1m m(·m1.o'r. JU-I'btrn-
t,<y'l for 111.- ellUS IS 1)('!nl' hl'1d in
n:.>0!11 101 III th(' lpc-(~h bUlldin.:.
VISTA. • •
TC!'Chnl('(llor
''Th.. I\~ aftd I"
In CIr.('m:t.~C'(}I"· and color ....Ith
Yul Hr}mwr nn<1Il<:bor" Kerr
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND ALL
. Everybody likes to bowl ... l'S-
pecla'lly oil such c1l'un, Wl'Il·kl'pt
nlll'ys as ours, Bring your dntl',
Cnmlty or tl'am nnythnc.
Boise Bowling Center






OJ home JOlIJI actb1t)' Lacreuea.
lor AuCUt.
GI home loan applicatIons and
appraisal \lCtlvlty continued 10 in-
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Utah Frosh-·H, Carbon ..O
Ricks·19. (:SL'O
BJC' s ba ttltn,; Broncos spotted
the Weber Wilckats s1.'( points 10
the first hali then turned on the
full power of its POWt'rtu I attack
in the second half to S,jtx!uc' the
horne team ~;;; to (; In d IC\C
battle at OC;tkn Friday nt.:ht. In
cLlim!n.; conIl'n'nct:' VIctory num-
ber two. BJC beat Web •.-r for the'
tenth straight nrno to holt! onto
the wooden Iridian he ad a.nd sporl-
ed the \\"lidL-at's homecormnx.
\Vet~r'~ only tly.;,C'hdo\l,;n L'~ln;t'
in tht' fIrst quar ter of phy when
end Hon P~.lCl" took the ball n~ht
out of P:l·.:l Han's h·tnd.'; on W"b-
er':) seven yard line and r~tmbl.:d
93 y:trds to p.Jydlrt. 'rh..· pL.lY b._'·
fort' Brent H•.,;tp had hmhkd an'!
JD<.' Schaff:e!d p·co·;ered. Latc'r In
the quarter the Broncs S tart.·,1 a
dri\e on theIr own SL'( :tnd hehmd
the runni~~ of fran Jnd C(,orgt"
Kane dro·.,' to \~<·bl'r'.; '1~ t)!.:t
thl-'re the \..!:J,,;e ;V~lj stopped \\.h~_'n
R015t~':-i pa";.:-i('S fad-o'd to connect.
In the :;..~ond (FElr!t:,r BJC dro';e
to \\'dJi'r·.; In. Clnd lj on tWO th!·
(enont OCCT';lOr,..; but tad·>d to p.?n~
etrat~ tht.' fiff.'!..) '-.:p purp!e t!t.\( ..·n,; .....
~o s()(}r.,'r had BOL'._' took tnt'
kickoff in tb.' third 'luartt'r than
Han took off Qvpr hI..; o··.n n:.;ht
tackl,> for 66 yant; and s:X pomt.-;.
Garland conH'rt.,d and the Broncs
were nev":" to fl<' headed for th ...
fl'st of thf" e·.-I·i1~:1":. Boi_:H:'~ n~·xt
touchdrr...-n c·:ur.t-' \ .. -h~ln \\"("bt.-'r
q'Jarterb;lck F~:1YSchl'lp t..':.;an to
flll the air wIth pa.'.; ...., and D:ck
Roddy piC~t:d one off dnu ran 7(1
yard ..; to paycLrt. Et)L-;'~'" h,~t t.d.
of the f}1~a:-t.·r C,-lmf--' jl1_~t h-'(OfP it
end"?d with H·ln ::(Hn~:o';,~'r from
six yard ..; O'J t. erif!If1.: a drt';('
v.hich started on BOhf":,; 2J, (;ar·
hnd kicked h:~"'<:onl! P,\ T of
the cV(lnrn~.
1'ldUlTtI ~f)\'" I.. Honolulu' .. ronlrlbuUoo to Ul<' '~ 8roon. l.eft
to rl~hl: ~.lftl U"n (·hun. I..,dd .. (i..or\:" S..uk4l14" I..U..nll ..A ..od
n.'" l'rahbo-, "aUbad ... I'aul Ibn iU1d ta<'kle Tony :Ua.ulUk..a.
l·I'"l!wn "/lJ ...lnllin.:: an actlvlt)'
.\ I~}lnt 1..)MtI ...111 tJC' k .."l
th,ou;.ho'.ll II: .. YI'itr and Al It-.,'
• '-;0'1•• ot "1I ".7tiVill ..'l lh .. ~ll1t ..
"Ill t,.· to! .. I.·<\ ami Ih.,.. 1 't1 \\Ilh
tt, .. t>:,:IW'1t o, ..r-all .'·Orr ilI t..
,!...·h, ..,! Hw tnlram·lr ..1 ('hA.."I1t>itm
"Ith ,I tl"JI,h:i b<-in.: .....·.Hool 10
ttul I..am.
jDoc' 5 jDope Lewis Sets Plans
For Intromurols
E .••. n thou:.;h £lOts.' he< fo:;:
':.ll'll"·' to pby t.·fOfl· I t leI".'" on
it.'; 10', in~ \Va.jh~n~tl)n COt~_,:!'. ~
(rnrn th~~ E·.·_\r~:n~·~n sLltt.· tht_'ft' L'
no h,~rmdon;' in takin:.: a t.···k -i ~
'."h;lt E·-..-~~r... t t lnd \\'l'n,\tchl·•..n.l· .. ·
don.," ";0 f;1r' on th.· "V,hh;n...;tLr:
~ndlron.s_
F'ir~ t I,'ti t~kt~ a look at tr;··
'rr0J-,ln:i of Even-tt, :\ h-:un th~Lt
r,...Uf·r call on ft.i b~:,,: Lrntht'r.;;
from ~f.'att1e corr:e ~rr ....'"lbt'r 1';
f~L.:ht no'.v th.:- Trf)j.lI1:--4 ar,_' 10 th-'
rn;ddlp~ of con(ert-,nCt~ pr~lY an,1 d., ...
ln~ ..:,.0-";0 In iL" otw'rlln;.: ~;\rn~'
!-:-,.,,...tf. .,Ilpr,,'d p,ut Cohmbu 1:.,.
,,~ ~~J·12 and on It-; ne:tt tnp
lro1,Jnd "'.'re t>",ltfln sounr!ly hi
';ray .. 1l,lrl:or\·',·I:1 f~,~t S.tl"r·
,hy I...",,'r Colllrnhl" '''''1.; !tH- ot>-
.JOrH'n t arvl thi.- conlin;..: \.l.t· .. k"od
(""nlrall;1 f!lrnl.h,~. th., OI'I)()-.;illon
Trwn cnm.'.; \V,·n:ltd .... •. Oly mp:o-.
Yakmn. Eot'''~ and Sh:uta.
()n th ..... ".tprn ·wl.· or ttl.' r,lln
b"'It. ICI 1"';I'lti!,,! W('rntch.'p V:d·
1,'Y. th" h:mc;h!~ ot W .. natdH"· J('
I,..,k Ilk.~thl'y In','e a team to I.,
i,..I!nl ;I.::un Ihl~ year. I_".r Y""r
~.V'TI-L tchf''' Vw't'nt IJnd'-"(eatpd anf!
"fjfh·d up in th~ l'otato Bq ..\ I
'~,lwn' It 10'''1 10 flaker,fi"ld :n··;
l.lk •• E'.•':"!!, tl,,: Knl.ht~ an' ahl
In th.' mIddle Qt Ih.' conf"p'n""
r;WI' b'it lh.·)' hilvl'n'{ IWl'n Iloin.:
..f)-~O_ C ..ntralia \.....il~ foihut OlJt )!.4"
and ('ollirnbia Ita .•sn rl'll 41,.#,. La.,t
S'lt'J!"!a)' Ol}'rnpw w". (llayl'll an,1
Ihi, Satllnl.-l)' Yakima h "r:h"d·
lIk,l follow I'd hy E, .. rl'll. em},
llarhor. 1,f)\\'I'r Coillmhia. Camp
lIanfor<l an'! Hoi·; .....
Wl'lI. it look. Ilk,· th!' /1'ltiorul
\'/('\)('r cr,Il"""',1 'a:t fint flowlli dwmp". (""IIlI,lon. ar·' I;oln" to h ..
c(Jm~"Ir,.tl to I:"t; .. ··{ 17. ;:"ir\l"! If;H, hard to I""at 1I.:lIin thl~ p~i1r a,
ynrrl3 to II.IC·,·::·,:; and rornpl,'tl"! the)' roll ..r1 to "Il'j' vktorl ... In
.jx Ollt or II; 1"1';"", whil .. lI()i~.· Ihrlr (1)('n1m: I:"m"q 'nl" Tartar~.
cOlllpl"lf-" two O'lt of J'~ winn .. rs or th.. .:;~) Litll.. rt,,...·
!korfl by (!nartrn lIowl. dllmr)('cl ll"kl'r .. ril·lcl 21 to 0
floi,1' . f) lJ",O n :1:1 :Illc! ()ro'\:on TI'rh I:avr ttli'm n r"ill
We!)('r t; (J 0 (/ f; hallll' I)('torl' 10<llnl: ,I:; 10 O. In
l!(;~, Compton ".'al th ... Owlll f,l/·7.
:1 /'l.'r:dlj· ,,;UTI'
to. 'Ill." It Inl,,,·
W('rutd',r.(' :;?,.(}1)=;:i:CG
t_l\ It. OMk J.I,. ~Ql
W .... tw15t H ..ld4JloSl U
.\ll Of',:WU.ltlOra illld thIn.:
,:r,,'j"l 'nn or orr (,'lln~;tI ....ho
,.\:',. tnt.~rr·d(*~t in ('otrrin. a t(l'=l."O
:rl til" rirH ,,(!i'. it)·, lo.u.-h rool.
t~lIL iln" .l.ll<nl fo u"n1l ~ ",pr~",
~,·n",l~l"-.· tn u~,.. :\Ir I...,..",i,., in hl\
or!, .." hf' W.·dn''',.!.\}. Octot"'r 10
hlii
'.\111 t:o-' ,..~lrif'd. '."l.'h !c"-jttltll tn
lit! I)!!,'p·d .Ii .nnj{ thi' rnnnfh r.t
I Jctob'.'f ,HId -.nlh')tLll1 111Slr.~·rn"
tif'r
'111.1' {In",,,:rlm ..,,-Ill t)t· roal '.\ :'h
tf·,\rT1.l ('nnltltlirH-: pntnt\ (or P:H"tl.
P,JC's ne:tt srOff' wa.; set lip JIl,t
bdore the tturd 'l'urt"r I'ndr',j
,....hen Cf~nt~r :";orm IJ;r;is r,l)qnc,·d
on a '-Iunllr Brad,lnw fllmb! .. nn
\\'I.t",r·s :\7. Fi' .... phy, hter l!:In
scorr.rl at~;lin. thl-i tlmp frnnl ,p'.f'n
yard" nlJt. 1r;\r.'~(I1'~ con·.i'rt.'d
Thf' LHt-.;.con--- of tht> ~:~p carTlI'
mi,jo..:aj· throll;;h lh .. 'I'url"r "fl"r
thf" Brnnf'rr{ h~ld t.~I:·:J·n o'·l'r on
the \'/il,!,·:tt', ·11. f',·;.· pl.l}' htl'r
B"bp ,\nrlli/.l P:1S:""'! ff) f'nd \\"1''1
Jon':5 'Xt~1) '.."'-'·nt r)' .• -r (rtr thp
5cor('. th.' pbY ('0', enn.: I!J y"n!';
K ....o Salj .. r f:III,·,1 10 ('or1"'rt Af·
!I'r a l"JIlt til(' Broo'- h.,ml"lr;:"r
squad tr\<',1 to ,"OP' flno!twr
touchdown b'lt th.- clr",k r"n Ollt
on thclll on W.·b ..·r·s :1I
"11111, "'nnjo)', )'/)11 cno't II·t
yo II I' nl~I' ll"W whit., jPr'''}'
kr,.,l' YO'1 nOll I,t th .. gam .... ,
It yOll lI:et II dirty I'll havc




12111 K. (;"pllr,1 Ill\',
10 P"rcrnl Cn~h nnrl Carry'
l'1I0NF. 4·:1:>10
You 'tel 10 nfW and,.... .,
and ,ood - .11 ont - .. '"
plUM for eoc.C..oIa. 1(. ~i
with qukk rdrClhmeoi·" .' ,
h"10 putt' IlI<lwho\HOllll'" j
nanuaU, IrienJ1r to ,... ... ,
1tt It do thin.' -.-~-'ot )'OlIo
IOmID UHon AU1MOI'" Of ,... (OCMOlA (OIIMff',
Inlan4 (J0Cl.. c.aa ~ (lo., 80IllIr ..... >
"Ceh"If.,..w-4~ .1'''''*
___________ ~YYTT'YTY'YTT'TTT'TTYYT.YYYTYY'YTTTT"T'~"""( e cii's E Look YOllr Brllt In Gnrmrntll C1"nnr,1 ot . ,. I'hon., 2-4M)4
~
Borber Shop ~
Now Y.'" " ... :: T" "'m v." ~
121'7 BROADWAY ~ Downtown OffiCI:! l'lnnt ' DrIVel-In DrAnch
\
E 1101 BannOClk "til II Fort fit.. IDM Vlata Ay..
________ --------------- AA •• & ..t AA•••
_ R .. I n T It I. A 11 N U F. It F. U -
I" V n R T () n A (j p: n II 0 fJ C I. E A N F. U
"It 1'.,. To ,.oak \V"II"
